ROCK Horseshoe Club is made up of sponsors who provide for the care and feeding of ROCK therapy horses.

Sponsorship of a horse provides for the daily needs of these amazing animals allowing them to perform life-changing therapeutic activities for individuals of all ages!

**Horseshoe Club sponsors receive:**
- Adopted horse certificate
- Sponsor plaque
- Sponsor button
- Recognition on ROCK website
- Updates throughout the year on the horse’s status and program achievements

Horseshoe Club Members are encouraged to meet their horse and observe the successes that their horse enables its riders to accomplish during a session.

**Want to meet our herd or search for a horse to sponsor?** Visit www.rockride.org to learn more or call 512-930-7625 to schedule a visit.

**Horseshoe Club Goal:**
To fully fund the care of our magnificent horses in support of the ROCK mission.

**Sponsor a Horse today**
Sponsor Levels

Full Care ........................................ $300/month
Full Feed, Dental, Vet & Hoof Care
See full details for each below.

Standard Care .......................... $200/month
Dental, Vet & Hoof Care
See full details for each below.

Vet Care ................................... $150/month
Check-ups/Coggins Tests, Semi-Annual Vaccinations, Health Certificates/Dental Medications, Joint Injections as recommended

Feed Care .................................. $100/month
Alfalfa, Chopped Hay, Supplements, Shavings, Horse Feed per horse's needs, Coastal Hay (square & round bales)

Hoof Care .................................... $50/month
Trimming every 6 weeks, Shoes as needed

Call today to schedule a time to meet the herd!

Sponsor A Horse Registration Form

Name_________________________________
Address________________________________
City___________________________________
State ___________  Zip _________________
Cell Phone________________________________
Email_________________________________
Horse Name ______________________________
Date___________________________________

Desired Level of Care:
(Please mark preferred sponsor level)

- [ ] Full Care  $300/month
- [ ] Standard Care  $200/month
- [ ] Vet Care  $150/month
- [ ] Feed Care  $100/month
- [ ] Hoof Care  $50/month

Sponsor Payment Options:

- [ ] Monthly donation for _______ month(s)
- [ ] Check
- [ ] Credit Card  Amex  Discover  Visa  MC

Card#_________________________________
Exp. Date_________  Security Code

- [ ] Annual payment  Amount $ ____________